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ment should be addresKel to the Kditor.

Letter from I. C. Stoflcldf. -

'. Jlr. D. C. Scofiklp, of Elgin, III.,
vritinguson some, business matters
under date of Noromber), and speak-

ing of his efforts in tree planting and
forest raising, and expressing a dexire
to extend information upon this sub-

ject, says :

It was not my clioieo.only from the prcs-nr- e

of applicants, tlmt I cxncnteI to Import
Inarch tMslsand plants for the market, and
then onlv for the slightest remuneration. 'I
never before imported plantsonly for my own
use, as few ure M illing to risk any considera-
ble quant vty shipped from Kurope, n there
is more or les Iokh In the plant.
As there are now parties who desire to be
furnished, with Larch plants. I havooll.-rcx- l

my rservices to Import for them on orders of
fifty thousand or more. I have waited till
this time to learn definitely what plants can
he obtained for in Kumpe. The Mny frosts
last sprini; in Scotland destroyed all the two
year secdlinsfs, consequently they have noth-
ing but one year seediinc plants for the Mar-

ket of next 'spring. The supply of seedling
Iareh was exliausteil by contracts on orders
early In the fall, as I was credibly Informed.
One year old Keedllnir Larch can le shipped
from Scotland and delivered in Chicago for
four hundred dollars per hundred thousand
plants, or two hundred dollars for fifty thou-
sand. The plants wilt 1 put up In a case
with cart In reference to their safe shipment,
aud at tlie risk of him who orders as rolaU-- s

t lniurv on Lha nassace. Tho case will not
le openol until by the owner, in any part of

TnwfVfwmwesT. wm mny o oniemi ny
Always chipped by ocean steamers,

atwl forwarded bv ex nress from New York.
Larch scert caa b obtained and sold at 53,00
per pound.

Yours truly,
D. C. SCOFIELD.

All orders of fifty thousand or more
mut le mode before the 2"th of December,
an I half the mohv noconinnnvlnsz theorder.
a:.d ballance colAC'UJd oa ueiivcry. '

I). C. B.
f

:Mr.-Scofiel- has been engaged In
tree planting on the prairies of Illi
nois, and ha3 given the European
Larch question perhaps as much or
xnore attention as any other man in

--the West We will be pleased, and
know that our many agricultural

' readers will consider themselves ben-

efitted by hearing again, and often,
and in detail, from Mr. Scoficld.

From Clias. Downing".
Not long since we cent Mr. Chas.

.Downing a specimen of the "Otoe
Red Streak" apple, a Nebraska seed-

ling. The following letter is his
reply:

"Newtjubgh, Nov. 21 18C9.

"R. W. Furnas, Esq..: Dear AVr.Yyur pa-
per and the apple came this morning, for
which I am much obliged. The apple is ten-
der and juicy, with slightly vinous flavor,
and can he classed among the "very good''
ones, and perhaps on a further trial may

best." From its size and tender ski ji,Frove thlik it more suited to the amateur
than for orchard or market purposes. Can
you tell me with whom and what town it or-
iginated in? .Is its growth upright or spread-
ing, vigorous cr only moderately o, and
does it come'early into bearing or not; does
It tear every year, or every other year; is it
productive, and the fruit always fair, and
what is its time of ripening ; and lastly, is it
considered a valuable apple and worth in- -

vu u v ma u. v r liv, Lll ill. iiiwi n iia a asu ua. Lriu
you Bent a medium averaged one?

" Very llespectfull r,
I'll A SI fwll'V tt.

' The "Otoe Red Streak" Is a seed-

ling by J. II. Masters, President of
the State Horticultural Society, near
iseDrasKa city.. vni ne oe Kina
enough to furnish us, for publication,
the Information desired by Mr. Down-
ing. '

Last week we had the pleasure of
making the acquaintance of Mr. A. B.
MArsii, M ho has just come into this
country, and was on his way to
Marysville,J Kansas, where he has
purchased land and located. He is
introducing some fine ftock : Lancas-
ter Cattle, "English Draft Horses,
C'lepter ."White Hogs, and English
liramwell Ducks. The two former
and the latter were importations, and
were very finel We only regret that
Mr. Marsh is not settling in our State.
We arc glad, however, that he is so

'near. Our people will have an oppor-
tunity of seeing his stock at our next
State Fair.

"Sew Advertisements.
Stokes, IIXrriso & Co., Pains-rill- e

Nurseries,- - Tainsville,' Ohio, ad-

vertise their establishment with us, in
the present issue. They are making
a specialty of the American Chestnut.
W received late this fall a package of
twenty-fiv- e one year old trees by mail.
They were in fine condition. We
cheerfully recommend and endorse
Storrs, Harrison & Co.

Geo. W. Campbell, Delaware,
Ohio, an extensive cultivator of Grape
Vines and other Small Fruits. His
"pet grape' just now, is the Martha,
Mr. Campbell is an old and reliable
dealer.

W. S. Ratney, Columbia, Tenn.,
advertises the renouned Wild Goose
Plum, which is his specialty. A great
deal Is being said f thi plum, and it
is endorsed by reliable men. We
have a few trees growing, and will
report on them in due time.

B. M. Watson, . of the Old Colony
Nurseries, Plymouth, Mass., is on
hand with his annual announcement.
See the advertisement.

W. II. Davis, Decatur, 111., pre-

sents a "ten dollar bill" worthy of
consideration. See what he offers
one hundred trees and plants for $10.

; ; JonN Datis, Decatur, 111., is offer-

ing the White Willow and a general
Nursery S:ock. Sueh a "wind bar-

rier'.' as he speaks of can be seen grow-
ing on the farm of Joseph Loveless in
this county. We have spoken of it
heretofore. We consider it valuable,
and very handsome.
" We call attention to the advertise--.

ments of D. E. Peck & Ctx, in to-cl- aj's

paper Nursery men, ami Breed
er of Thoroughbred Hogs. This firm
te making a specialty of putting up
Root Grafts fr farmers, that they
may grow their own apple orchards it--
stead of paying nurserymen for doing
it.. We have seen their selections,
'and the varieties are select and adapt-
ed to this region. They also ffer fine
blooded Berkshire, Chester White,.
Poland and China Pigs. Send for
their circulars.

,
f Henry Ayery, Burlington, Iowa,

offers at wholesale, Cherry, and Ap-"p- le

trees, and Grape Vines. Read the
advertisement.

Dr. H.' Scjiuopkr, Bloomington,
111., has a larga stock of everything

.in the Nurspry line, and will trade for
western lands. Fqr particulars, cor-rcspo- sd

with him, , .

Ur.TYoxKCrn!xrr.ln building a rbtm
ij.' y, put a quantity of malt into the mortar

ith which le iyWl courses of brick are to
laid. Te tQ'cct will lie that there never

ix hp- - eocutanlaUoas of Boot la 'thai
lev---- --

How to II till dan Ice-IIous- c.

A subscriber wishes to know how
to construct an ice-hou- se that will
supply four families ; whether to make
above or below ground ; in a u rove by
the side of a stream, or on the open
prairie, etc.

There are very few men who favor
making ice-hous- under ground, as it
is found that ice wastes faster from the
heat derived from the earth than from
thut received directly from the sun.
We would commend building in the
shade rather than on the open prairie,
as the air would be somewhat cooler.
Near the stream would le a convenient
site for the building, as it would belit-
tle trouble to put the blocks of iceinto
it, and the spaces between the blocks
could then be easily tilled with waiter
and frozen during some of the severest
davs of winter. Wood is generally re-

garded as cheapest and best material
to use in the construction of an ice
house, as it is necessary to have a hol-

low or double w ail and a filling of some
in any case.

A building eight feet high, eight by
twelve on the ground, would doubtless
lp of sufficient capacity for supplying
four families, and allow one-four- th ff
the ice to go to waste.

Many persons build ice-hous- cs by
placingthe sills directly on theground.
but our experience is that the icewill
keep better if the building is entirely
supported by upright iKsts, which we
would prefer to have embedded in
charcoal .

' This allows a free circula-
tion of air under the building, and
provides for suitable drainage. The
only difference between building an
ice-hou- se and any other building is,
that it must be a double building (one
inside of the other)at leat as far as the
walls are concerned. The space be-

tween the walls will depend upon the
efficiency of the non-conduct- or used
for filling; ifit is to be pulverized char-
coal, six inches would be guflicientj
but if saw dust or spent tan bark is to
be the material, then a foot would be
the proper distance. The roof may be
Tnadc double like the wall, but it isn
cheaper plan to make a floor across
from the eaves, which may be covered
on top with loose saw dust. If this
plan be adopted, the walls of the gable
ends may be single, and a door can be
cut through one of them and through
the floor across the eaves, through
which the ice can be passed into the
building. It is well to divide off a few
feet on each end of the building for
cooling room for milk, or a room for
keeping fresh meat and vegetables.
The doors leading into and out of this
room should be double like the walls,
and may be either fitted with heavy
hinges or made to slide. An ice-hou- se

should be opened but once a iay,
which should be as early in the mor-
ning a3 possible. Gcrmantoim Tele
graph.

"Fifty-Two- " vs. "Twelve."
The Vc(crn literal is not a monthly,
but a large and beautiful Weekly.
Its cost is but a trifle more than a
monthly only $2.(W per year (the
same singly as in clubs), and you re--(
ceive fifti-tw- f) numbers in a year in
stead of only twelve ; besides, by sub-
scribing early, the remaining numbers
of the present year! Every person
should subscribe lor tne western
Ruralwho is interested in any branch
of Rural affairs in Farming, Garden-
ing, Orcharding, Floriculture, Stock-Raisin- g,

Wool-Growin- g, Dairying,!
Cranberry Culture, Bees. Poultry,
Rural Improvements. Useful Inven-
tions, Agricultural News, Condition
and Prospects of Markets, etc., etc.
It is worth more than its price for its
interesting Original and Selected Sto-
ries and Sketches its great variety of
Miscellaneous Reading for iti Depart-
ment of Domestic Economy and
Household Recipes, and for itsStorie3,
Enigmas, Riddles, Puzzles, irodenis,
etc., for the "Yot l'OiKS." Tne
women ana cnuaren are delighted
with it.

The Wexicrn Rural has justly won
its great popularity, as it is a thorough-
ly practical journal. Forward 8:1.00
forlSTO, or write fcr specimen numbers
and particulars concerning the very
liberal List of Premiums offered to
those who form clubs, Address, II. N.
F. Lewis, Publisher, Chicago, 111.

What Horses Bring. Horses of
great reputation have always com-
manded great prices. At Newmarket,
in ISOo, a bay colt, by Pipato, sold for
$7o,0(K). In the same year a two-yea- r

old colt by Beningborough, a two-ye- ar

old by Volunteer, and a three year old
filly by Sir l'eter, were soiu lor o,uuu
each. For the celebrated horse Shark,
$."o,000 were refused, and O' Kelly de-

clined to accept an offer of $100,000 for
his stallion. Traaition says that the
Duke of Devonshire refused for Fly-
ing Childers the weight of tho horse
in trold. A few years ago the great
sire Stockwell could not be bought for

100,000; and we presume that when
Gladiatour was carrying everything
before him on the English turf, the
Count de la Grande would not have
parted with him for $150,000. Com-
ing to America, we find that nearly
$15,000 were paid for Lexington and
that his son, Kentucky, was sold for
$40,000. Mr. Alexander re fureifSjO,-00- 0

for Asteroid, Kentucky's half bro
ther; and Norfolk, another half
brother, wn Talued at $40,000. Mr.
Bonner paid $35,000 for Dexter, and
offers $100,000 for one that can equal
Dexter's wagon time. TurfField and
FarmT

Heaves. Will you please let me
know what is the best remedy for
heaves, and how to treat the horse?
Answer. The treatment of heaves can
only be palliative. Whatever increas-
es the distension of the digestive or-
gans, aggravates the complaint by in-

creasing the difficulty of expanding
the lungs; therefore the diet slwuld
consist of a liberal allowance of good
old oats and a limited quantity of the
best timothy hay. Abstain from over
distension of the lungs by too violent
and too sudden exertion, particularly
after eating. The food should be reg
ularly given, in moderate quantities
only; all the food given should be
moistened : water should be sparingly
given, particularly in the working
hours: at night a moderate quantity
may and should be allowed, but on no
account let the horse drink his fill at
a trough'. Spirit of the times. ; ,

How to Clean Broom Corn Seed.
Messrs. Editors: In your issue of

September 11th, Benjamin Roach, of
rs atchez, asked for a seed cleaner lor
broom corn. : A very good ami simple
one can be made by taking an old
grain fanning mill, and in place tf
the arms, substitute a drum 1:2 inches
in diameter; on the outside of tkis
drum nail strips all around, first drive
through the strips lb-pen- ny nails,
after the manner of a threshing cylin-
der; take the broom corn by hand- -

fuls, and hold it to receive the action
of these teeth while revolving : two
men can clean whale one tnrns. A.
D. C, in Scientific American. , ',

CATdtiNfc coM is a common phrase for an
attack, of catarrh, but it is a very incorrect
one. Wnen.1 tell a rresli cold begin n ins,
trlet in vain to. account for it. until I accl
dently saw in Copland's lUetiorary that the
most fertllecause of acoia was ooming from
a moist, cold air, to a hot dry room Pine
then I auree with a friend who says that a
cold comes from catching hot. Dr, TThhiuu
Inntan.

Salt ii? cookino kgetables. If one
portlou of a dish of vegetables be boiled in
rnr water, and the other in water to which a
little salt has teen added, a decided difference
may le observed in the tenderness, flavor,
and. if potatoes, mealiness of the two. On
ions are prolmbly more improved by being
eoonea in sail waier man any oiner vegetab-
le,- Modi of their unpleasant sraell la takenaway, and apecnllar Bweetnessand Improved
aroma is decidedly apparent. Salt hinders
the evaporation of the soluble and flavoring
trlncf nliHi fif irM(-.- ile. - -

HROOJI CORX.

What glial I We Raise ffext
Year.'

Jr.: ' PttliXPS, ATCHISOS, CO. MO.,
December tb, lti0.

Editor of the Omaha Dally Herald.
I saw an article in the SI. Joseph Gazette,

taken from your paper, "What shall "we raise
next year." . . - i

That is an Important quetioa to every far-
mer. Having been in this sect J ou but a short
time, I have come to the conclusion that,
with richness of soil that exists in North
Missouri, broom corn can be grown with a
larger profit per acre than any other crop.
Having a practical knowledge of raking it
In dim-ren- t parts of the country, I kuow it to
le a fact. A good yield of broom cor per acre
is to turn, at the lowest estimates, now, at
the present prices of brush $.t0 per ton, will
it not pay ? or even fJH, will it not be more
ifctnunerattve to thefarmer than many other
crop which he has always raised.. I would
not advise any one to raise it without some
knowledge of it, as It would be a ruinous op-en-d

o . The soli is. I think, very well adap-
ted for it in this section and In Iowa, Good
vround Is what is required and here we have
it. For the past season I have been wholly
engaged in the business, and cn safely re-
commend it to nny one as a business teat
will pay. Any information as regards the
tending of a crop will be cordially given.
Will be In business in this country during
the winter. IntheSprlng would like to en-

ter the business with some enterprising far-
mer, as I have had tho experience required.
Farmers when their crops are secured, have
but little to do until spring, but it Is not so in
tills case, for a large protit can 1 made in
making brooms, a a good broom will com-
mand a price at any season of the year. Can
give the lest of references and would like the
opportunity of handling a large crop, and
giving any Information desired.

, Yours respectfully,
ViuGit. F. Little

Grape Growing. -- A. Birney, in
New York Farmers'. Club, said that
he wished to call the attention of
those who had houses to rent in cities
to the importance of planting grape
vines in their gardens. He asserted
that he could get $200. per annum for
his houses more than his neighbors,
simply because he had planted a few
grape"Vlnes'IrT the back'yard. "By
planting a few,vinci, shrubs and trees
on a city lot, it becomes an attractive
place, and people will pay more rent
for the same. He had tried this for
the past seven years 'with the places
he had for rent, and found that no
other investment paid so handsome a
profit as that which lie spent in vines
and shrubs.

It has often been said that such Im-
provements were not appreciated by
tenants, but he had found it other-
wise; and no tree or vine had ever
been injured by those who occupied
his houses.

Mr. Carpenter This subject of im-
proving property which is held for
rent or sale, by planting trees and
shrubs upon it, might be discussed
much longer, and with profit to all
concerned.

Let those who have land for sale in
our suburbs, plant trees upon it and
get a little fruit to growing, and they
will find no difficulty in selling at re-

munerative prices.
It if a great oversight in people,

this neglecting to make their proper-
ty attractive by planting trees.

Grindstones. A correspondent
says: "The grindstone is a self-sharpeni- ng

tool, and after having been tur-
ned for some time in one directiion (if
a hard stone), the motion should be
reversed. Sand of the right grit, ap-
plied occasionally to a hard stone, will
render it quite effectual." Scientific
American.

To Prevent Rows Lyiwo ow thkb Yorxo
Pigs. The hog-pe- n floor ought to be made of
plank, laid one foot or more above the ground
Eight inches above the floor all around the
pen place oak plank about a foot wide. Their
projection into the pen makes a place for the
pigs to creep under, and protects them from
the cold and the sow when she lies down, as
she always wants to lie close to the outside of
the pen. Country (Jent.

fcuxTOS "Wisn?. The Clinton forms a ta--
pk? red wine. The grape is rich in sugar.and
makea a deeply colored wine. The acidity of
the grape gradually passes off as t he wine in-- e

renses in aue. To be appreciated it should
not be drunk until two years old, nnd la still
better at three: It Is one of the best wine.
and commands a high price. Journal Horti-
culture.

As often heretofore sllrwnow repeat, we will take
pleasure In receiving and forwarding
orders to any, of our advertising pat
rons.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wild Goose Plum.
Originated near Nashville, Tennessee, from aseed

taken from the craw of a wild goose. The original
tree Is still living now, near fifty years of age. '

The tree is a rapid grower, a sure bearer, and a
long liver. The fruit Is a bri?ht red, very large.
sweet, juicy and delicious; keeps a long time; bears
transportation well ; and better than all, it Is not
subject to the attacks of curculio. It has proven a
success wherever tried.

Price, 50 cts. to $1. Seeds and scions, 5 cts. each, at
the Columbia Nurseries, Columbia, Tenn.

t W. S. RAINEY,

Palncsville Nurseries.
15th Year 0 Green Houses; a73 Acres rfevotetf

to the business nearly one half of it covered with
Nursery Stock.

No better general assortment of Fruits and Orna
mentals to be found lathe west. Can fill dealers'
orders completely. Have our own stock of the fol-

lowing:
Splendid 2 year old Delaware Grape Vines, f 100

pvr 1000.

One year old Concord1. per fOOfc. "

One year old Ives Seedling, $0 per 1000.

All other varieties at Catalogue prices.
Descriptive Catalogues, Noh. 1 and 2, Ite each.
Chestnut Circular and Trade List fr e.

Address,
STORRS, HARRJSON CO.

l0-3- m PalaesvlUe. Lake Co.. Ohio.

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit, IlerTo,
Tree, Shrub and Evergreen Seeds, with
directions for culture, prepaid by mall.
The most complete and Judicious as
sortment in the country Agents want
ed.

Twenty-fiv- e sorts of either for fl.00, prepaid by
mail. Al30 Small' Fruits, Plants, Bulbs, all the new
Potatoes, Ac., prepaid by mall. Four, pounds Early
Rose Potato, prepeid, for f1,00. Conover's Colossal
Asparagas, $3 per 100; f25 per 1000, prepaid. New
hardy fragrant everblooming Japan Honeysuckle,
60 eta. each, prepaid. True Cape Cod Cranberry, for
upland or lowland culture, ?1 per 100, with direc-
tions. Priced Catalogue to any address, gratis ; also
trade lht. Seeds on Commission.

B. M. WATSON. Old Colony Nurseries and Seed
Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. Established in 1842.

10--8t

Timber and Fruft.
THE WHITE WILLOW is the

quickest and cheapest of Tree, for wind breaks and
soft wood purposes, on the prairies. Makes a clean
straight growth, splits well; Is good fuel In three or
four years, and may be cut every third year there-
after, from the same stumps.. Round pickets, three
feet long, driven In line, one foot apart, and culti
vated, grows rapidly, and in a few years makes a
strong wood barrier. It grows readily and rapidly,
from cheap ten-inc- h cutting, and must soon become
the GREAT TIMBER TREE of the prairies and
plains. Cuttings are safely shipped during winter
all over the country Price, (2 per thousand ; ?10
per six thousand. ' r
APPLE TREES, one and two years old, for cheap

and distant shipment.
APPLE SCIONS, from orchard trees during winter.

Best western varieties.
GRAPE VINES, one and two years, very fine.

Concord, Ives, Hartford, Clinton, etc.
EVERGREENS, small sizes for distaat shipping.

twice tsansplaoted.
- Address,

John Davis,
10-6-w Box 50, Decatur, Illinois.

Arnold's Hybrid Grapes.
A few strong two-ye- ar old plants of

these valuable Grain forsaie tjiis Fall, at fZ each ;

one plant each of the five varieties tbttS ; .
ArvoM'a Hybrid Haupberrlem Yellow Can

ada an if Arnold's Red, 5 per dozen..
"The-onl- y vatuatrle tfue-hy&rl- Raspberries ever

raised In America." On receipt of 13 for the five
Grapes and twelve of the Raspoerrias, I will send
one plant extra of my new hybrid; Oi auao Kfaa,
"the highest flavored, perfectly- - BawlJr. and! moss
productive Raspberry ever offered to the A'merlonn
pit lie" . - . : . : . r . . .

Descriptive Catalogues sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Address Charles Aksolo,... . pftrlB Ontario, Canada.

SPECIAL ROTICES.

Walter' 8 Sweet Winter Crab.
Seedling of Siberian, n new and su-

periorvariety, lare as Transcemiant, excellent qual-
ity, productive and hardy. Keeps well. On yeal
trees prepaid per mall, 75 cts. each ; ti per dox. I

STOCK APPLES.-Ve- ry lartje, red, late keep.
Ingftnd prodocUve winter apple, -- Extremely hardy
and profitable. One year trees per mail. 25 eta. each
fS per dozen.

GRIMES GOLDEN. One year 23 as. each;
J2 per dozen. . . .;

Miner and Wild Goose Plnm.-r- er maU,7i
cents each, j ,

Apple Itsot rnrts.-B- ift Quality, warranted
true and right every way. 10.000 per fTO; 100,000,

rear. Plum and Cherry Root Grafts, 33 per 1000.

Miner and Wild CJoose Plum Root Grafts. per
100; toper 1000. . , .

Fruit Stocks, all kinds, cheap. . . ...
1,000,000 Evergreens yursrry Grmrn all sizes. ;

200,000 European Larch 6 inches to Vi feet fine

plants. . . .....
Intending to plant groves for timber,

should send for our Larch Circular. It costs 2 cts.,

and is worth one dollar.'
E. Y. TEAS,

-- m Richmond, Ind.

. : Fruit Trees, Vines, &c.
Parties Intending to purchase, Fruit

Trees, Vines. &c, which shall be reliable in every
respect, are requested to at nd to the subscriber,
who offer a superior lot of

Standard and Dwarf Pear Tree,
together with Apflk, Chebry, Pkach. and Plum
Tbkks,Gbap: Vises. Siikubbeby, etc., at low
rates. . i . .

SPECIAL BATES to large planters, and dealers.
'

For farther information please address
-' ' a. Terr ft COT'

24m Lot ell, Mass.

FOR SALE!
Pure Bred Hogs aud Fowls; Wint-

er seed Wheat," and other FARM SEEDS, from

Dclt'z Experimental Farm, Chambersbnrg, Pa.
, .DiehVa ad-- Boughton Beardless ; Week's and
TreadweU's Bearded White Wheats; French White
and Bed Chart"; Purple Straw-Bearde- Bed Medit-

erranean, and German Amber Beardless, are the
bet, earliest, hardiest and most productive Wheats
that can be recommended for general cultivation.
Price H per bushel. ; Four pounds ot any kind by
mall, post paid, for 'ft. Twenty beads of different
varieties sent post paid, for 1. Twenty other vari-

eties of Wheat, Barley and Oats, of last years Im-

portation. See DelU's Experimental Farm Jour-

nal; send aud subscribe for it ; only l.Wper year;
the most useful Journal printed.

Address Geo. A. Dkitz,
6--

- Chambersburc, Pa.

Peach Trees!
A large stock of the best varieties

for market or the Private Garden ; handsomely
grown and healthy. Prices low..

Address,
Emvix Allks,

New Brunswick Nurseries,
5--6 m New Jersey.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Trees, Plants and Grape Tines.
WHOLESALE PRICES FOR

Early May or Richmond Cher-
ry, or Black Morrlllo Stock, handsome and
thrlftv, with well formed heads. 21- - to 4

m feet, $150,00 per 1000; 4 to 6 leet, flw.00 per
louo; 6 to 8 feet, extra tine, fi,00 per looo.

By the 100 at 1)1 rates, for Cherry !

APPLE TREES,
Two years, Leading Lis Varieties, ?T5,000 per JI.

C Concord Grape Vines, No. 1,
CT3 one year. fl per lono; No. 1, two years.

strong, f.fc per iikiu: is o. z, iwo years, gooa
plants, fa per WOO; Ives, two years, $50
per iuuu.

LX TEIOIS CASH, OR C. O. D.
'

; IIEXRY AVERY.
10-.i- ni - . Burlington, Iowa.

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS,

Put up especially for

Farmers and Fruit Growers.

APPLE ROOT GRAFTS put up in small quanti
ties, designed especially for Farmers and Fruit
Growers who wish to grow their Apple Orchards
irom me greuw.

Every nackatre will contain a general assortment
of the most approved varieties from Early Hum-
mer to Lute Winter put up In the best possible
order, and warranted true to name.

Kach pnckijcre will be accompanied with printed
Instructions for planting and growing Nursery Trees
and the whole manageuieut of an Orvuard, - ,

A LARGE GOOD ORCHARD MAY RE
GROWN FOR VERY LITTLE

MONEY. .

HITA General aortment of Nursery Stock, at
reasonable rates. Write for Circular.

Address, .

D. E PECK A CO. '
MAKKXOO,

10-3- Mcllenry County, Illinois.

DON'T FORGET MARTHA.

Grape Tines and Small Fruit.
Ntrsery Established is 1857.

A splendid Rtwck ftf Vines and Plants are offered
the coming Spring, including nearly every variety
known to be of value. The new and pepular White
Grape,

MARTHA, OK WHITE CONCORD,

In lurge or small qnantlties ; price? 1 single, or per
dozen, for strong No. 1 plants, postpaid by mail If
desired. Less by tlie hundred or thousand.

Also, Arnold's new Hybrids, Kumelan, Walter.
Weekawken. Christine. Hine, and all valuable
numbers of Rogers' Hybrids; also, Delaware, Iona,
Isrnella, Concord. Ives, Norton's Virginia, etc.eto.,
In all about one hundred distinct varieties.

Kittatinny Blackberries and Clarke Raspberries
In large quantities, Jucunda and Charles Downing
Strawberries, Downing's Seedling GooMcbersie,
Cherry. Versailles, White Grape, and Black Naples
Currants, etc., etc.

Hen stamps for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
Lists, to

GEO. W. CAMPBELL,
10-3- Delaware, Ohio.

lOO Trees and Plants for $ia.
I will send by Express, to anv address,
20 Apple Trees, good sorts, different seasons,

!i Pear Trees.
5 Peach Trees. r

1 0 Lawton Blackberries, ... ...
lO Wilson Strawberries,
lO Concord Grapes,
lO Doolittle Raspberries, -

.

lO Red Dutch IJurrants,
lO Houghton Gooseberries,

all for 10 ; or one half the attove for or double
for f IS. All No. 1 plants and trees.

JUTPACKING FREE.-- W

Address
W . II. DAVIS,

10-5- Box HI, Decatur, ill.

The American Chestnut.
One of the most profitable Timber and Nut pro-

ducing Trees In America.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND TRES FROM
FOUR INCHES TO TWO FEET

HIGH, FOR SALE.

We are putting in one hundred and fifty bushels
fresh seed.

TERMS :

Cash with the order, satisfactory reference, or
sent by express with bill for collection oil delivery.

PRICE of trees packed and delivered at Express
umce or railway riauon at una place:

4 to Inches high. $2 per loo, f 15 per lomC "

8 to 12 inches high, 4 per Km, aoperioou.
15 to 24 Inches high, 8 per 100. eoperiooo.

Chestnut Trees bj Mall.
When the money In sent with the order at the fol

lowing rates, we will send trees by mail, well packed
In damp moss and oiled paper, pay the pontage, andguarantee their safe arrival in good condition :

Price of Trern br Mail. I to 8 Inches 60 cents
per dozen ; 81 per ; ? 1 ,7o per 50 ; S3 per louu 8 to 12
lucues, 51 per aor.; !., per za; paper 40; 85 per 100.

tt-- Send for Chestnut Circular, free to all ; and
Trade List of Nursery Stock, free to Dealers and
JwirseFymciv

We refer to First National Bank of this plarev

STORRS. HARTUSON & CO.
Painsville,

10,1m Lake County, Ohio.

FOR THE FALL TRADE.
We dwfre to call the attention of Nurserymen,

Dealers and Planters to the toliowlng Stock, which
will be sold low fop cash: '

SOO.nno Apple Trees. 30,000 Peach Trees.
6.o st. Pear Trees, lo.uw Dwarf Pear Trees,
an ,w currant Bushes. 3o.W (ooneberry Bushes.
IWUHMJrape Vines. S.OuO Cherry Trees.

30,1(0 Sugar Maples, Small, transplanted.
lo.mm Heecn. small, transplanted.

Mw Uiack berries, mwtily of the new varieties.
20,u) RKiberries. all theleuduig lunSt. . ,

. 6.ii.rt Osage Hedke Plants. i 1

tot White iilrch. 4 to 7 feet. - ' . . ? 1

Amta UuKre-stoc- of Kverrreafi. Dnm Mmb.
Ornamental Times, Bulbs. phloxes, ;

"w WbotoMUa- Frier List now rtuly. Senstamps for our Descrtpttve-CHtalinpie-o- f m pntros.
Address H A f V fc rffyf JS tji.

47-l- nt - . Star Nurseries, Quincy.IH.

50,666 Choice Crape Vines,

FOR SALE. "

2,000,000 Grape Vines & Cor--
i. rani juiihi,

nr.nth. Wdimr varieties. CHEAPER THAN
ANYWHERE ELSE.

. i rimnt. Rnfwrberrr. Bluckber--

ry, Pie Plant, Roses, and other Nursery Stock.

t WTT.T, TAKE GOOD WESTERN LANDS

AT CASH VALUE, FOR NURSERY STOCK.

To make short, applicants mast give a plain des-

cription and price of lands. V t ,

Address, JDb. H. SCHRODER,
10-6-m

Bloomingtou, I1L

D. E. PECK & CO.,

BREEDERSAnDSniPPEnS

O F

Thorouglibred Swine.

Chester White, Berkshire, and
a cross or Poland and 111? .

Boned Spotted China.

5 . ; ,
:

I ' ' " Hi) 8

I '. sr-'-
- '

5 j 2r tf

Of as good blood as bred by any parties East or
...e!l, BUipfni HI t: a jj tt.

country. Write for circular containing suggestions
on the breeding and management of bogs.

Address. . D. K. PKCK CO..
10-2-m Marengo, McHenry Co. lllinou.

' Apples for the North West.
Wp trll. contract to nut on 200.000 Root Grafts In

the besOnanner, and on reasonable terms. Half ot
them Hvslop and Transcenaatic i Taos, ana jjucn-es- s

of Oideuburgh ; bulanco leading hardy varie-
ties. Also for sale a small stock of two yeur old
Apples, including the above kinds, with 20,000 Hy-slo- p

and M.0UO Trunscendant Crabs, one year old.
Also, Chrrrir, (rra, Omnnwntul lYer arft

Shrill, Jiox-- . JVnwfi rtiid Orem lltntte

CHAS. HAMILTON & SON.,
m Rlpon, Wis.

GEAUIXE
Ramsdcll IVorvtaj- - Oats.

The best and most profitable Oat grown, yielding
more than twice as many bushels per acre as com-
mon Oats. The straw is very strong, and rarely
lodges or falls down. Our seed is clean and freyj
from noxious weeas.

One Ruwhel, S-- Ten Rushcls, $10.
', f ' One llaadred Basnets, $300.

E. Y. TEAS, .

Richmond, Ind.

BItOOKFIELiD XL'RSERY.

A LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

W. "O" 2 Oi?'' S
AT VERT LOWEST PRICES,

where the CASH accompanies the order.

Red Cedar 2 to 3 ft., three times transplanted, 25
cts. each.

Finest Roses and Shrubs 25 cts. each.
Iwarf Pear Trees full of fruit-bud- s, at .Wets, each
Early Richmond Cherry 10 cts. each.
Dwarf Apples bearing size, 5U cts, each.
All the new small fruits low.
Beari ng Concords 25 cts. each. All otlver Grapes

equally low.
Osage Orange all selected plants, (small ones

thrown out,) at 81,50 per WHO.

Clark Raspberry 84 per 100.

Dr. Nicase, Chas. Downing. Michigan, and all the
new Strawberries, at 2 per loo.

jjryA t above prices cash to be sent before Febru-
ary 21st. '

THOMrSON & ADAMS,
7.5t Brook field, Missouri.

i'li(EGfi!l UURSER1ES !

Robert Douglas & Son,
IMPORTERS OF

PEAR AND EVERGREEH TREE

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Native Evergreen and Apple Seeds,
. WAUItEGAX, ILL.

Evergreen and Ornamental TreeSeedllnsrs
one, two and three years old, suitable ftir Ornamen-
tal Planting and for Timber. We have the largest
stock ever grown in this country, all raised from
seeds In our own grounds. Consisting mostly ot
Xorway Spruce, Austrian. Scotch and White Pines,
Balsam Fir, Arbor Vitw, European Larch. Europe-
an and American Mountain Ash, tfce. Transplant-
ed Evergreens, one to two feet high. Duchess of
Oldenburg Apple, Transcendent and Myslop Crabs,
Apple Seedlings, Pear and Evergreen Tree Seeds.
Ac. The above are all perfectly hardy In Nebraska.

Send for Catalogues.

R. Douglas & Son,
Waukegan, 111.

0 N A R G A

NURSERY AND El PER MENTAL

GAEDEK
We have a fine Stock of the following articles,

with many others, which we oiler at low prices for
cash.

Every Plant Warranted True to
Name and Right in Every Respect.

Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, Plums, Apricots,
Nectarines, Quinces, Dwarf
Peaches, Grapes, Raspber-
ries, Strawberries, Black-
berries, Currants and Goos-berrie- s.

Also a Fine Stock of Ornamental
Trees and Shrubs; a Full Assort-
ment or Bulbs, Dahlias, Poenas,
Dialetras, Aquilegias, &c, &c, CON-IYE- RS'

COLOSSAL ASPARAGUS, NEW
VARIETIES of POTATOES, &c, &c.

fa --Send Red Stamp for Fruit and Bulb Cata-
logues. "tLj.

PERKINS df CONGDOX, Proprietors.
OXARGA, Iroquois Co., Illi uois.

BL003II.GTO NURSERY.
19th YEAR. 500 ACRES.

10 GREENHOUSES.
All First Class Stock. In part, as follows:

Avpl- r-10m.lyr$25; 2tr..$G0; 3yrflCWL
Dacbrss Oldenbrv (irlmrV, Transcendent

UAW, 1 yr., fin ; 2 .r., lum lliHloy- -l and yr.
Pear, Standard Kw fvi.-- KifKifMu.
Pear, Dwarf-lt-f; HOOSMO. '
Kaupbcrry Bvi Miami nnl iMnAUfltVfti
Hlackkerry KdaX.n v, M'U-ttm'-

i JJarhf Ktt
Root ; raft nAortmmfs, including Zuchr, Jfi--

riop, Trtitutrendent, tfrimet. Stark ami Southern
SnrU 10.0UU

Xaroery Sstocks Sort. Wild Gooae and Jtlinrr
Jtum.OsairOrsige PIants-lJfrfn- r, WmCO

Evcrreens Jlotfly tranilantrti,mnmtfirent tlrtrk
Maples Nort or HUrrr-irai'et- t, all rizr. iurlutUnff

l'W IYt t ineh Jl ); transrtnnKci 6 to 12 inrk.
tLQO? MM, 2 to Aft., 14 ; 4 to ft., fJO j S fvS ft,UTei 500 tortx, litrrrst ttocK, KM 12.' HBO 1X),

(rreenhoe. Bedding and Vegetable PfanVsv
1 ra4t and I lswer Plares mmplf by mail, ft,

X3Snd. 10 seats for Catalogoes.-- E

Y. K. PHOENIX,
7--lf Ulooioingtoo, rainols.

BY

J.. O--1 1? X, JJ 3X13 ,

MILTON, WISCONSIN.

SPECIAI. ITEMS for Fall of'W. ,"0"?general assortment of well PROVU),
of

Apples one and two years old,fUOflOO per WOO.

Siberian one and two years old, Trnnscendanf, fSO

ioo per loua

Siberian one snd two years old, HLslop, ?100(g fXO

perluiM.

All of splendid growth, on high, dry prairie and
Northern aspect.

Also a rare collection of

NEW AFPLES AND SIBERIANS,

One year old 60c each or f per dozen.

Two years old 75c each, or $8 per dozen.

This list Includes twenty'new Siberians of merit
for beauty and utility, and a collection of the finest
Apples, mostly entirely new which we have been
carefully testing for the past five to ten years in
the North-wes- t. .

Also a complete stock of other fruits in their vari-
eties, Evergreens and Ornamental trees and shrubs.

Having been bery successful in sending to New
Mexico and other distant points, we can guarantee
successful packing for 3111 or Kx press.. ' . -

S5""Send for Trade List, and state correctly what
you desire.C

N. B. Orders for Root Grafts should be sent in
soon as possible, with ten per cent of bill with order,
at f loper iuw, or fsw iui iu,waj.

m ADDRESS AS ABO VE.

To Beautify . Your Homes
PLAIIT. ROSES!

TTvhrid . Tprnt;ia.l Roses are rierfectly hardy.
need no protection, are strong growers and magnif-
icent bloomers. We offer our immense stock em-
bracing over one hundred of the very finest varie
ties. Price, Including packing,

$13 per 100 !
Also a full line of Nursery Stock.
a"Catalogut!S gratis. ,

Address,
DIn?ce & Conard,

WEST GROVE.
2 6m . . Chester County, Pen.

SansSouci Fruit Farm & Nursery

PLAINVILLE,
Hamilton County, Ohio.

200,000 Ives Seedling Grape Vines.
THE GRAPE OP AMERICA.

The Ives has succeeded everywhere North and
Sonth where it has been tried. For twenty-liv- e
vpum it Ii.'ik anminJlv yielded a lares oavinir crop.
When all other varieties rotted anil mildewed, the
Ives did not; and m localities when the Catawba
did not ripen, the Ives did. Try the Ives and make
vourown wine. All vineyards in our immediate
Vicinity have yielded this vear at the rate of 9O0
uauontof n ute per arre. iryii.

100,000
Concord, Eentz, Delaware, Clinton,

Diana, Martha. &c.
For table grape we reexmmend the Sfttrm 'and

Eunu-lan- as equal to the celebrated European
Grapes.

200 Varieties of Strawberry
Plants, including nil the old and new varieties oi

. . ....note, as - -

ller Majesty,
Late Tine.

llelleHretonne.
Triumph de Faris, etc,

Raspberries. Clarke, Philadel- -
dclphla, Naomi, Franconia, Miami, Sware de
iletz, etc.

Blackberries. Lawton, Kittat
inny, Missouri Mammoth, Uson, etc.
. Currants, Gooseberries, Fijcs,
Pears, Apples, Cherries, Plumb and Peach Trees,
&c. .......

Asparagus Plants the Conover
and other varieties, and Rheubarb Roots, fc.

Early Rose Potatoes. $.5 per
barrel ; fid for ten barrels ; for 20 barrels ; $lu0
for 2o barrels.

Bulbs, Flowers, Shrubs, etc.
For further information or catalogue, apply, en-

closing stamps, to

LOUIS HITZ,
Plainville, Hamilton, Co., O.

Ferre, Batchelder &z Co.

. IXPOHTE38 AN'D DKALllS IX

DUTCH BULBCS ROOTS,

Flowering Shrubs and Greenhouse

. (

Garden, Field and, Flowerbeds,

Agricultural and Horticultural

Implements, Fertilizers,
&c., &c.

S31 SXain Street,
SPRINGFIELD, LIASS.!

OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF

FAIX BULBS
SENT ON RECEIPT OF FIVE CETS.

53-3-

APPLES, GRAPES, &c.

Grown at the Milton Nursery,

MILTON, WISCONSIN.
GRAPE VINES.

12 100 101 o
Concord one year, strong loC fl.00 fn.oo fio

" two years transplan- -
2tSo 12X0 80

Delaware two years trans-
planted.. .. 40 3.00 20jOO 150

XYinJ-- TREES.
Consisting of Fameus, Tall-ma- n

Sweet, Red Astri-an- ,.

Rel June, Sweet June, Per-
ry Russett, English GuWcn
Russett, Stm of wine. Or-
der per M must contain not
less than liw ofany variety.

Two years old. 3 to 4 ft- - loJD 100

One year old, 1 to 3 feet.... 10.00 60

TBANSCESDASt CRAB.

One year. 1 to ft 10.00 KO

Two years 4 to 4 It ... 3.00 1 H.iti 125
HLslop, two years, 3 to 4 ft.. 4jU0 23.00

PHAkS.
Flemteh Beauty, 1 year, 2 to 3 ft , 3.00 18.00 150

Kittatinny Blackberries... 2.00 iaoo 80
lK)little and Golden Cap

Raspberries . SO 2.00 12
Wilson and Green's Prolidc

Strawberries 20 8
Red and White Dutch. White

Grape and Black Naples
Currants 2.00 10.00 80

Your attention is palled to tho above stock, and
correspondence solicited.

C. II. GREEX3IAtf.

Miltox, Wis., Sept 1, 1C!. m

Apple Root Grafts !

Apple Root Grafts!!
WE solicit early orders for Apple

Grafts of all lending kinds, to be
on Four Inch Roots, put up the coming winter by
experienced hands. In th moHt careful manner,
each kiud properly labeled and packed In damp
sawdiMt, so as to reach at any distance in good con-
dition. h to 5iioo per lvWO; lo.uoo tor f75 ; and
25,(K) for 150. More at cheaper rates. These prices
Include packing and boxing. A tins lot of one year
old Apple Trees, from 2 to 1 feet, will sell cheap;
also Grape Vines. Currants. Strawberries, Hedjce
Plants and Apple Stocks. (tend for Pric list, free-t- o

sJt apbUcaaba, Address
SB-4-ni Bom 1W, Bioominctum, BL

Springfield Nurseries.

Established In 1S3S.

LAZQE A-X- FIXE STOCK

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

?P 7T) T?3 i
i

Small Fruits in Great Variety.

PDADC 1M'tTO in large supply, of pop-UnM- rC

yiikHo ular old and choice new
varieties, i

CIl CDPOrCI! O of all desirable kindstuCnUilLLftO and different sizes, fre-
quently transplanted in .Nursery. A

of .

OnilAMEIlTAL o'gS:

SWEET POTATO
and other Vegetable Plants, in their season.

OSAGE ORANGE )
ASSOETED!

HEDGE PLANTS j .w"wr"xUA'

IYo. 1, by the 100,000 or Million.

mil SEEBllilGS) I
ROOT GRAFTS

Youno
. AND

Stocks

. , Seedling.
All the above grown with great care, and especial

reference to the wants of the Western planters.
Send for Catalogues. .

Addreu, SPA ULDIXCt . CO..
47-fi- ; Springjtielfl, ML

" ' ' QVTXCY SrRSERT. ,

We have a large and complete stock of
APPLE, PEAOn. CHERRY, AP-
RICOT. ORNAMENTAL AND
SHADE TRKEH, EVERGREENS,
fill APE VINES, SMA LL FRUITS,
ROSES, SHRUBS, &c, te 5

Propagated and grown br us at our Nursery, which
we oiler to planters at as low rates as equally good
stock can be furnished at any other Nursery in the
country.

We do not bny, but raise our stock, and conse- -
qucnuycan ana do guarantee every article healtny
and true to name.

Ve give .small orders the same attention that we
do larue ones:

Parties favoring us with their orders will please
give us plain directions, now, where to, ty what
route, and to whom they wish theirgoodsconttigned.

Correspondence solicited and Price List sent on
appucution. Address

SIXXOCK CO.
48-C- Quincy. Ill

OSAGE HEDGE PL,A-TS- .

IIARGIS A SOMMER,
Of the Star Ncbskrtks, Qnlncy, Illinois, offer

to the trade a large quantity ot Usage t'lants. grown
on rolling land and therefore very superior to those
grown on flat land this wet suniner. They will be
sold very cheap for cash. Those desiring plants by
the looo, lou.minor l.ow.mio will do well to correspond
with thein. New Trade List now ready. 47-i- ni
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"V"crailles Cixaiit.
THE BEST CURRANT GROWN.

Tills trrant is universally admitted to be the
best In cultivation. It Is a strong, vigorous grower.
hascreit thickness or leaf, which enables it sue-
cessfullv to resist the attacks of the currant worm;
is productive, and bears very large and hnndaome
iruit.

We have made a specialty of the ""Versailles.'
and now olfer an uueoua.led stock of 1 and 'i year
old plants. I'nrchasers can rely on receiving hrst
class plants from us, at the following rates:

2 years old flO per 100 f " per MOO
1 " " S 7

Sample sent by mall on receipt of SO cts.
Versailles cuttings, fin per lwi.

EDWARD BURGESS,
50-5- Poughkeepnie. N. Y.

HEDGE PLANTS
GROIYA IS MISSOURI.

93 Bushels Osage SccdRlanted in 1SG.

I will ship. Freight pre paid, to Thelps. or any
other Iiallroad Station in North Missouri,

Gootl llalge 11a it fs,

At 32,50 per 1000 next Fall, orCS next Spring.

&JT Printed directions furnished.

CIIAS. PATTERSON,
KIRKS VIZ LE, JTO.

47-4-

Plant Choice Fruits.
TOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER.

1 I will send fine SALEM GRAPES Io
nian for Nl e!ich. Ropers 4, 1". If), at .Vic each. Kit-
tatinny and Wilson's Karly Black hrTie at ?1 per
dozen, by mail. Clark Jtafpbcrry, Jii per dos.
Philadelihla do, 2 no per dozen, all" by mail.

I will delivertlTe following at K.xpress oflic. prop-
erly packel.at the following prices: Concord (irapes
(i und f ID per hundred. lwluwnre, Diana, Crevel- -
lng and Ives seeming, si.t er hundred. s!em(Jraies at 75. ) and 40 oer hundred. Rotrers 4. l.i.
and 1"J at f3) per hundred. Fine Kosw's at ..i0 per
aozen. inrsuai s en inr main 7 ic ewn.

Address JOUN CIIAKLTON,
23-l- Rochester, N. Y.

the
SALEH GRAPE!
Should be In every Carden and every Viprard In

the land. We have good evidence thai in th J Wet
it is to oe eminently succesxfnl. it Is eurner, aiMi
infinitely nuperior "to theConconl In nuality. and
must suppliint that variety so fast as its meriLs be-
come known. The Salem, as is well known, is the
best of the "Rogers Hybrids." Mr. Rogers thus
describe it:

"Like other well known kinds, Nos. 4 and 15. thLs
is a Hybrid between a native and tho Black flam-bur- g,

bunch lanre and compact, berry large as
Hiimourg.or a light chestnut or ( utawoa color, thin
skinned, perfectly free from hard pulp, very sweet
and sprightly, with a most exuutsite aromatic n
vor; not equalled by any other out-do-or grape for
wine or table;' as early and hardy lelawre or
Hartford, having never tailed to Mueu its iruit. In
the most unfuvomhle seawjn. for the pat six ears.
laKing all ns quaiitiot into consioeratiin. earllnes,
hardiness, and great vigor of vine, sine and quaiily
of fruit, it is pronounced by the bent judge who
have tried it, to have' no equal anion all the nu
merous varieties now Delore the public: and I can
with confidence recommend it as the best of ail my
collection."

The bulk of the Salem stock pased from Mr.
Rotrers into the bands of Mr. T. L. Harris, at Salem
ou-Kri- e. That gentleman ha .K) arres of it in Vine-
yard, and under date of AugMh, lust, writes :

Dkar Sib : I have much pleasure in continuing
to report mod favorably of the Salem. They are
perfectly hardy in every respect, and a mont vigor-
ous grower. They have not suffered from the win-
ter or the trying summer, escaping nuldew where
other varieties have been affected .seriously.

I am so well satisfied with their promise, that al-
though I have thirty acres of this one variety, I
filled up most of the vacancies in my other vfne-var-

with them.
Yours truly T. L. IIARRIS.

Last spring we relieved Mr. Harris from theprop-acutio- n

of the Salem, by purchasing his entire
stock of vines for transplanting, and also the wood
from his large vineyard. We are consequently
able to olfer to the public the

Earnest and best stock ofSalem
Vines in the Country,

at low rates, to large and small planters.

If we are to compete with our California friends
in Grape growing, we must plant the large and
showy varieties those which most nearly approach
the choiee foreign kinds In appearance and quality.

We offer all leading varieties for sale at

VERY LOW RATES.
Our circulars contain a cut of the Salem, snd tes-

timonials. Sent on application.
Address
1. 1L BARCOCK & CO.r

Salem Grape Xursebtes.
Wm Lock port, Y. .

- J !

.
C. IIASEiL & Tr-- fTT

OLD CASTLE NURSERIES
GENEVA, ONTARIO C0N.T-Invit-

e

the attend of

TTeslern Aurscrjmen,
Dealers and rianter

totheIi reliable assortment

Choice Nursery Stoc
AT

WHOLESALE,
IneltHRn?

Fruit Trees Standard and Iwar$
Ornmnentnl Trcevamt ?rbs-Iv,M-,!and iivergr . .

SmaHFraits-GrRrrir-nes-All- vr1

Roen, Green Ilne andBdj,7
Plant, HuIbH, Ar.

PartleswIshinsSELEf T XUirsTSr .Trvr,
qncsted to give us a call or wntw fo n ' ar

Descriptive Cntalogne of Fruits t'ir n.TDescriptive Catalogue of Ornamemaifc(or? p

Wholesale Trade List one red 'tamp

Address,
T.C. WELL earn.

U-- y Geneva, Ontario, fa.,

Tlio T7alter GraJ0.
1

m-- " - j .

u - J
:

"

PRICE LIST.
Per Per Per prr IV

Eaclv, Ix.z. JS. ;.
No. 3 one year ;3 f i i:s f--

No. 2 do 4 43 wi 1741 ;m a,
N4. 1 do . . 5 TA ' zl ."ilC

Two years best 10 Vs i) cj)

IX' LAEOE U VAXTITIIX A T Ml'CJI EEDrrio
RATES.

Saccharine Tests Tor lllae.
At the National Saccharine Test for Win, at

Hamui4ndsport, X. V.. ct. th. ls. the rtnj.i
stfKxl in saccharine matter 1 R flirr !C4 b.nn i- m- ,

HCt. This 14 tf was made u.ili 17 ihiih , ,.f
the Walter, somewhat frozen, to H aiuii-e- s of rn b ul
the other vari4'ties.

Next morning UieSuneriutcndeMt. Clerk. r..i nn
of the Irirecttn of tiie I'l4i4sunt Valley 'in i n,
(the parties who C4iinntle4i the t!t th lrv .

to satisfy then selves of the tuit.Is nf tht; "Wuiirr'
bv an eAinal trial, tinted 17 minces of Imm frni t,
sam lrC Utot were used the 4hi? brfnre. smith
sacrharometer ntMdt !1 tiie U'ullc-- r n l

Had 17 ounces of the I'eiaware ann atn ha txwi
nresned equsdly hard with the V'nitrr. their .km
and centres acid, the uu,d hit
stood lower aii4l the atawria pnponnnah4r Mnw
the lelaware. AH the rn'ierrnrtettes ranx-- U

lower than tho.se enumerated above.
There had been constant r ilns and rtanrp w".!rr

n the section where the M aitrr crew iu wumhhI-

ors growing at Haaint4nLsjort ati'l along inc j,,
wlMTe there bad been bnt little nin 4!!iniiiii
win !ry soil and weather being ii4H.vari :a
perfect sweetening of grajH-s- . l

A oomniittee if the .Xnicricnn Institute Firmr'

Club, In a reeport of Sejit. Zl, prni.i m i 5
New York Setni-- f'fKiy i nminei.i eit. :t
S,eaki:ig 4d' the (tiii4litit-- 4 nf the WiiHt r, say:
conclude the Wwlrr will In a Vidimhie ii
(tnipe regions of the mer M iss.'ssii'pi.nu cue .Yvv

of ljike in western rw Vork. mihi
wills of western Pennsylvania, anil vhmtjkvt
native grain's are siuvesifujly grown.

Letter frvm t'hitrlr M'mtllrY. tmr ff the oJJf4 riaf- -

nil iiixik 11. tiir
Visxtabb Point, CNferCo.. X.!..'

May 111.

l)r.AH Sikh: Yours if the 1'th I am In rwvipiiif.
la whH-- rina.k It I have any nfejertMiR.4 tavivl r,t

you, for piiMicntiiin. tbe facta 1 am ariiiaii:tsl
In relation to the character of the W 'tthr ..'). i

liave never imUirswl the tdiaracter or usefutsew
vines, or nUierurticb-- s of aoy descriiTi4ii.aiiil mJ
not at niv prexeiit stagu of li.'e were it ! 1T !''
reusoim wliicU .se-.-- n suilu-ii-a- t. first, kn:wti
H'ii r tirv will meet the pri'jinlicei wiil.-- i r.'l
throughout the country. lv tliewirihlen,
in ni4d. localities of many of its pmlecewir.
ond. because I can s;iy from personal (ilwra! "ii

thut the Wi'.ltrr is the best variety 1 liHvr liwl uiv
know!eIgeof. and I think 1 haveciiirtvat'sl nrr.rr
all that have be.-- u ref mimeiuled, disranlii'ic
all and ftUltng b:i k upon the Concord ml ILirf--ri

Frolirlca vtiieyaril v:ri4tiei. 1 an in'.rrrisl :n

knowing that the fruit of the Wnttrr uri'ivi
each year ns the Vine grow a 0I1I4T. being I.My.f
fully one-thir-d larser than it wn.s twe inn ten. .1

grows well ; sets fruit well. I have fii :t

times Hartfonl. an4l I hrf nrflany mildew on its fruit or on its lare surt i.'ik

iJvlaware shaped foliage. The llavornf tiie I'nut I

think snperior to any other variety. Ymi mf in

yoor cln-nl- a it is a seedling of the r" "'"
1'iniia; 1 think thechanuter 4f each
ties is ipiite distinguishable in the Wniirr.frar- -

lurly that of the Mownr. I aiwl th.uK t '"'H' i

make a wine iff high character. I have vlae4 ;t j

annually slncilt flrst bore, six vests imj". throe tun' .

in L'biterCo., N. Y., In low vaihy. where the ! f

bell a seldom ripens, anl each time it wa fully "I
in August. I have sen ft each of the three piwt- - ;

sons in Ponghkeepsie. ripening at the vuiie time,

excepting last year, when the cniisla"' ""' f"j
rented all varieties from mafurih ' ''""""l,
time, but it perfected its fniit bv tfw nu'Wiei'i
tember. The raisina of the Ut uieiitj''""' '
have seen ami eaten, whifh were"""- -

, ."J
suo-edin-

g in th low vailvv and usiocii'"1?
Mmlerm. and also It the drv si'--
lngfikeeps,, I think it will be well wL.l"'"' j

varletl stims of our country. Va inh
whatever one of these opinions viaidisi.-- ''"1'''..

Yourstruly, - - llliHLW Wind-M- -

TEIIRIS 46: CAYW00D.
a-- y Pouglikeeixie. T- -
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